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  Celebrate Memorial Day

May we never forget...
 

Thanks For The Freedom!

 
Recognizing our heroes from
both Canada and the United
States is important to all of us
so AANR created the Thanks
For The Freedom program to
give back to our veterans and
military personnel.  
 
The Naturist Society and The

B.E.A.C.H.E.S Foundation have agreed to lend their support to this
exciting program, which begins July 1 and continues through Nude
Recreation Week and the entire month of July. 
 
A list of participating locations that are hosting events for veterans
and active and inactive duty military personnel will be posted soon
to AANR.com.  
 
Visit our new Veterans & Nudism module in the World of Nude
Recreation area on AANR.com and tell your story about how
nudism has made a difference in your life. Then check back and
read others' stories. Join the AANR community!  
 
 

Ask Dr. Sam

In his latest column, Dr. Sam
discusses "Naturism and
PTSD." Read the intro below: 

Can a naturist lifestyle help
alleviate the symptoms of
PTSD?   I think it can help on a
few levels, and I hope by
writing this article I can help
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Club Orient

Cypress Cove Offer For
Young Adults 

 

Go Classy Tours

  

Glen Eden Nudist Resort

 

share some insight about the "why" and "how" parts. 
   
Read the entire article here. 
  

40,000 Race and Revel at Bay To Breakers

Over 40,000 runners took
to the streets last Sunday
for the iconic San
Francisco footrace, Bay to
Breakers. The event is
famous for the mingling of
committed racers with
revelers in a party-like
atmosphere. While elite
runners take the race

seriously with its more than $70,000 in prize money, the event also
has long been known for its colorful costumes, nude runners,
drinking, and irreverent environment.
 
Click here for more photos and to read more.

  Friends of Blind Creek Beach

Work has begun to
establish a clothing-
optional section to the
south of the dune
crossover at Blind Creek
Beach (South) on
Hutchinson Island in
Fort Pierce, FL, located
in St. Lucie County
along Florida's Treasure
Coast.  
 

Although casual nude use has a long history at this remote,
primitive and pristine, county-owned beach, it is not formally
recognized and its status is not currently secure.  Securing a
section of Blind Creek Beach for clothing-optional use would be a
boon for naturists living in or visiting this region.
 
The first social get-together (clothed) of the Friends of Blind Creek
Beach will be held at Blind Creek Beach (South) on Hutchinson
Island in Fort Pierce, FL on Sunday, June 8 at noon.
 
For details and more info, visit the Friends of Blind Creek Beach
website. 
 
 

Don't Forget To Vote

Don't forget to vote online or by mail in
the 2014 AANR elections to determine
who will lead AANR into the future.
Voting ends at midnight on June 20.
Paper ballots must be postmarked
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Solair Family Nudist Resort

  

Marketplace Partners

Cypress Cove 
Nudist Resort &

Spa, Kissimmee, FL

Laguna del Sol,
Sacramento, CA 

Mira Vista Resort,
Tucson, AZ 

 

June 20.
 
Go to the 2014 AANR Elections Forum 
for a list of the candidates running for
office with a link to their individual
profiles.   

 
Remember, this is YOUR Association and YOUR vote counts!   
 
If you have questions regarding voting, call the AANR office at 800-
879-6833 
 

Clothing Optional Home Network Adds New B&B

 
Clothing Optional Home
Network (an AANR
Participating Business) is
proud to introduce their 8th
C/O B&B to their network.
Joining locations in CA, AZ,
FL, OR and Mexico; Chateau
de Vin Nue (House of Nude

Wine) is located 50 miles SW of St. Louis in the Missouri foothills
and features 40 acres with a vineyard and working winery!  Two
Luxury Guest Suites with ensuite heated soaking tubs, pool, hot
tub, guest living area and wine bar greet the guests!  There are
walking trails through the property that you can enjoy sans clothes! 
 
 
The hosts, who are AANR members, purchased the property in
2002 with the specific intent of growing their vineyard and then
opening as a clothing optional bed and breakfast.  To quote the
hosts, "We created our own slice of paradise and we want to share
it with others."  They joined Clothing Optional Home Network
because of the reputation C-OHN has earned in providing quality
clothing optional/nudist destinations for their guests at every
location.  Check it out at www.ChateauDeVinNue.com.
 

AANR-FL Celebrates Summer At Lake Como

AANR-Florida is partnering with
Lake Como for a great Summer
Celebration, held June 20-22. 
Lake Como will be hosting the
AANR-Florida convention and
Corn Fest all in the same
weekend with live entertainment,
vendors, activities, meetings,
speakers, contests and local
grown corn.   

Lake Como's Corn Fest always
draws a crown and is a highlight. AANR-Florida requests all clubs
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in the region participate in the convention and elections.  This year,
there is something planned for all. There wil lbe scheduled events
for AANR-Florida clubs and a "club forum" during the meeting. 
Come out and celebrate nudism and summer at Lake Como.   

What's "Happening" In Your Area?

It's finally spring! All AANR
clubs that were closed for the
winter will be opened
Memorial Day weekend. 

Whether you're traveling or
staying close to home you'll
want to know what's going on
at an AANR club near you by
checking out the Club

Happenings.

Click here to find out what's going on in your area so you don't
miss a thing!

 AANR Member Benefit Of The Month

AANR has partnered with Office
Depot® to bring AANR members
a FREE national discount
program, with savings up to 80%
off preferred products! Shop
online or in stores with FREE

next day delivery on orders over $50 (excludes furniture orders)!
AANR members can shop online or print off an in-store savings
card.
 
AANR members enjoy a wide variety of member benefits through
our partnerships with national companies ranging from long term
care to pet insurance to cell phone carriers and more! 
 
Not yet an AANR member? What are you waiting for?  
 
Click here to join. 

Sharon McLeod 
Paid Political Advertisement

Club Fantastico, Saint Martin
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Saint Martin-Orient Bay Villas
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